
1 SITUATIONS
BMLP WANTED

«fcV
Classified Rates

41 4 8

wJ^mSSi **o* Ul*lk* *”1,0,1 °*Unt*l

Dm wlatimim number d words in
«V want ad is U words. Ton will nw

Weekly Want Ads may be tetaphea-
ad through Wsdnaaday up to M AJC.

FEMALE HELP WANTED1

¦OUSEItAIDS Uve-ln-jobs Mass?.
Conn. UO to M>. Bus ticket. Refer-

. aneaa. Barton Xmp. Bureau. Gt Bar-
rington, Mass.

“EDUCATIONAL**
WM *WOMEN It to #Ol Tou can qua-

lify for many job opportunities In
CIVIL SERVICE. Piepare at home
tor -xnning examinations. Send
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE P. O Bos 406. Raleigh. N.

"

C.

BEAUTY SALON
Community Beeuty Salon

513 S. Blount St.
Dial 828-1948

LAUNDRY

TtAGUE'S DRY CLEANING, 1624
Glenwood Avs has merged ana la now
known as BAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 3. Paul Easterling,
Mgr., No. L Dial TE 1-551# No 1 Dial

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAB-B-Q and

Chieken
(Oar Specialty)

PIS and Chieken
108 E DAVIE ST

SERVICE STATIONS
BDNN’i SSSO 6TATION—BOi & Blood

wortt St Phene TE 1-tt

MOTEL

naOMK-I TOURIST DETVE INN-CaU
or write tor reservations, 622 Jamal-

' Prtv «- T* MO4B

FOR SALE!
Deed Ely Zag Sewing Machine. In.

guaranteed Only t»SO. Call IX 3-2871
or write Atlaa, 209 S. Wilmington St.,
Balalgli tor tree home damonstra-
Won.

LEGAL NOTICES
wasg&F* CAaoutiA

INTEIE SUFEROR COURT
BETOKE THE CLERK

EKXaCE SERVING PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

S. P. No. 9364
MQKABD SMITH AND WIFE

wsxp ALFORD CWYNN, Minor;
COtWTAITCE LAVON GWYNN,
Minor; WILSON LAWS. LETHA MAY
GWYNW OWENNA LAWS:

MAgQEEAN LAWS and DAVID

Defendants
TO NAFOUAN LAWS AND DAVID

fkka notice that a pleading eeeklng
rellei against you has Seen tiled in the
above entitled epccial proceeding.

The nature of the relief being
Bought is as follows: A Special Pro-
ceeding to partition a certain describ-
ed tract of land known as "WSahnig-
ton Laws Place” and which the de-
fendants are tennants in common in
Ilia tract of land. The said defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear at teh office of the
dark of Superior Court in Wake
County. N. C.

You ere required to make defense
to such pleading not later than Feb-
ruary 16. 1964, and upon your failure
to do eo the party eeeklng service a-
gginst you will apply to the court for
ike relief sought.

This 3rd day of January. 1968.
ESTA S. CALLAHAN.
Assistant Clerk of Superior

January
U/l it. N * Februiry I. 196*

“Hootenanny”
Presented At
Bennett College

GREENSBORO—Thera was itan-
dteg-room -only for the "Hootenan-
ny" presented by the Bennett Col-
lege Pro-Alumnae Association re-
eaatiy In the David D. Jones Stu-
dent Union.

Coordinator ot the ixogma wag

Jfea Morris, veteran show buaineee
figure, who was ably assisted by
tmi Grant, classical guitarist. In
gddftin» to talent from Bennett
Students, former students, and fs-
OUtty, there were guests from neigh-
boring colleges.

The program covered many h-
•Ms of folk music, including tunes
from Pll**l* Panama. Africa, Sa-
¦mo and the Wsst Indies, as well as
aau«i from the Appalachians end

Cm deep South. A group of CORE
Ttradisii Singers and another group

gospel music were roundly

Mptandsd, as were Gwen Friende

flrewi. son. Charles. 12 of Ker-

awailTls end Mrs. Thelma Spruill
ooletst, whose rendition of"He's

Oot the Whole World ia His

ltafe" was easily the outstanding

goto performance.
Mrs. Mary T. Coleman, director

•I ah—ae affairs, beaded the
M«up arranging the program.

GIVE GOD
A CHANCE

NOW!
Attend Church
Every Sunday!

BURL ALLEN’S

H Ink
m TONGUE
In view of our government's fre-

quent blunders • especially in fo-
reign affairs, it seems that Ameri-
can politicians are people who talk
to us MOSTLY during campaign
time, listen to us ONLY during
election time, and defraud us ALL
the time by participating in trans-
actions that are FALSELY for our
sake. The most popular, current
example of this trend is the Bus-
*io-American wheat deal, the RUS-
SIAN WHEAT TRAP! ‘

Okay, so the Russians buy mil-
lions of dollars' worth of American
wheat, and SOME Americans gain.
But every grain of wheat that the
Russians pay for represents a whale
BUSHEL that they expect to gat
freely! • In that case, ALL Ameri-
cans would lose! And we have no
assurance that the Russians shall
not accomplish fills feat under the
guise of credit buying: for our con-
gress has granted our President
the power of discretion in this mat-
ter, and how many Bolsheviks re-
fuse ¦ chance to cheat! And how
many American diplomats resist
the opportunity to appease?!

Perhaps, to some, that vote of
power does make President John-

sen LOOK strong, but pressures
can be more easily and more el-
festively concentrated upon the
lane President than upon the vest
congress! Thus, the President is
more BURDENED than 81RBT-
OTHENED - and Mr. K. knows
It • why doesn't Mr. J.Ti

If our President is to show inter-
national strength, ho must be seen
LEADING a STRONG nation, NOT
CARRYING a WEAK one. The only
reasonable way for Russia to re-
salve American wheat is in im-
mediate exchange tor cash along
with certain valuable ironremioni
Credit selling er any other len-
ience should be too remote to men-
tion! This attitude would prove
strength on the pert of the whole
NATIPN - then if the oengrtsamcn
don't know it, the power probably
rests upon stronger shoulders with
the President

At any rate, it is fine for us to
let the Praeident end the congress
know that we know that too much
of our foreign aid is our domestic
detriment It is also time for the
President and the congreae to let
the communist know that we know
that the mouth that bites the hand

Benson-Four
Oaks

BY MM. FLORENCE J. WYNN
Faneral Servlet Bald

BENSON—Funeral services were
held Saturday, December SB, at
I pm at St James Disciple Church,
for Mr. Lewis Peacock, son of the
late Cltrt end Preston Peacock. Hs
was born July 2, 1800, in Johnston
County, where he spent his life for
tt years. At an early age he became
a member of the St James Disciple
Church. He served as deacon for
21 years and was a faithful mem-
ber and loved the church.

In May. 1830: he was united In
holy matrimony to Miss Nora
White. Tb this union five children
were born. He was e loving father
and a devoted husband. He it sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Nora Pea-
cock, three daughters, Mrs. Jo-
sanne Fryer, of Durham: Misses
Claudette end Dora Marie of the
home: two sons, Raeford and Ear-
neet of the home; five (liters, Mrs.
Nora Stewart of Benson; Mrs. Una
McClaan, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs
Doll Monk, of Camdan. N, J.; Mrs
Mamie Stevens of Hackensack. N.
J.; Mrs. Gertrude Outlaw, of Balti-
more, Md.; seven brothers, Joe, of
Bonabn; Leon end Theodore, of
Dunn; Jack, of Norfolk, Fa.; Na-
than. of Smithficld: Winston and
Otis of Durham. Officiating ware
Rev. R Williams, pastor, and Rev.
V. L. Williams. Burial wee hi Ste-
wart Cemetery In Benten.

Social end rsrnesl
The Helping Hand Club* helped

bring Christmas cheer to the needy.
Mr. Edgar Barfield, is recupera-

ting at home after ¦ stay hi Ghapel
wni'» Mmorlal Hospital.

Mr. Willis Barfield enjoyed his
sons, A. T„ Jimmie and Douglas,
of Connecticutt; end James at Nor-
folk, Virginia during the Christmas
holidays.

Deaths Aai Penonals
The funeral of Mr. Kenneth

Qulnshaw wag held Friday at Ben-
son Chat el Church.

Kenneth, a first grade student
at Hillside Elementary School, was
burned at hi* home and taken to
Chapel Hill Memorial Homltal,
where he died.

Funeral aervioes were held Tues-
day, Jan. 8.1884 at Benson Chap-
el Church for Mr. Wllln James
Oampbell. SO, who departed this
Ilfs Jan. 2, 1884, at the Johnston
Memorial Hospital In Smlthfteld.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Barbara Jean Campbell, one son,
Willie James. Jr., two daughters,
Belinda and Mary Elisabeth, all
of the home; and his mother and
father, Mr and Mrs. B. J. Camp*
bell of Benson. Officiating was
the Rev. L K. Price.

Fire Destroys Home
The home of Mrs. Lassie Drsug-

hom was destroyed by fire on
New Year's night. Residing with
Mrs. Draughom, who is a widow
were her sister. Mrs Essie Warren,
and a friend. Mias Agnes Penny.
All wearing apparel was deriroy-
ed.

Gives Assistance
Mr. K. L. Hamilton, principal

of Hillside Elementary School and
all the faculty and employees, are
congratulated by the community
tar the way In which they assist-
ed a needy family In time of dis-
tress.

They have made a very food
start for the ney year, living up to
the suggested slogan that was In
this column a few weeks ago.
“Let’s do more In *B4. for God, for
Others and for oureelve*. '

-v-j
v-'
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The Happenings In Washington Terrace
BY CLARANETIE DURHAM

GREETINGS. ONCE AGAIN:
This column Is now taking up

where It left oft before Christmas,
so let’s cell it e short vacation. If
you cooperate with fids writer, fids
column win be appearing each

60SSIP
of the

MOVIELOTS
BY CALLA 8OWNER

SCREENING STARTS ON MOVIE
STARRING CONNOR

HOLLYWOOD < ANP>—Warner
Bros.* comedy, “8 For Tama,"
whloh glvea famous Trinldad-born
aotor Edric Connor a feature role,
la being filmed cltywtde la Urn
Angeles.

Connor has a busy time hi the
film aiding the heroes to thwart
a well-planned robbery.

tt you like fun youTl sit many
laughs from the fast-movtag In-
cidents In this ptoture.
I like youthful aotor Greg Mor-

ris. The fast-rising Negro feature
player In Columbia Pictures' "The
New Interns" has a wonderful out-
look on Ufa.

"I want to be a director,"
ha said. I asked, "An yen la
¦cheat? “No.” he replied, *Tm
studying right here an the eat
under my ewn director, ta
other" wards, X get the mee-

He was tactfully informing me
that tt la sometimes possible to
out corners and literally start at
the top, and I believe be win suc-
ceed. Anyone who had the plea-
sure of meeting Greg pets the Im-
pression that he knows the form-
ula for auooats.

Greg baa many films to bis
credit. Including TV shows "Ben
Casey," The Twilight Zone" and
“Alfred Hitchcock.” He will gath-
er many more laurels during his
promising career.

I believe I understand why the
young star from Cleveland, Ohio
Is progressing by leaps 'and
bounds. Hs faces Ilfs with eonfl-
dsnos.

The world Is his oyster. Boms
day, hs will be a director. Orsg
will succeed because hs thinks
and knows be can.

Ethel Waters will again par.
tray her familiar rate of Ber-
nice Sadie. Brown In "‘Mem-
ber of the Wedding" at the
Pasadena Playhouse, Feb. 7.
The successful New York stage

play won both the New YorkDra-
ma Critics Award and the Don-
aldson Award. "The play will fol-
low "Lord Psngo." whloh begins
Jan. 17.

Slnger-aotreaa Miriam MSkeha
of South Africa appeared In con-
cert last week In UCLA’s Royoe
Hall. The famous African singer,
“discovered” for Americana by
Harry Belafonto, made her Amer-
ican debut on the Steve Allen
Show in 1858. She has been a pap-
ular figure at various festivals and
concerts throughout the eountry
ever since.

week. AB yen have to de Is send
ia Mis of interesting new*. It would
be nice ifwe mike fid*one o< your
New Year's resolutions. Call me at
£33-3317, and five me your news.

Him Gloria Kaye Cogdell of C-1S
and Mr. Jseee Broadnax of The
Washington Terrace Buslnaas Of-
fice celebrated their birthdays,
Monday. January 8. <OM Mas. it u
called) We wish both of you many
happy returns.

Lera wish Mrs Ms Spencer a
speedy reoovery. She has been in
at her home on Terbore ltd.

Dr. end Mr*. Jeeaph Jane* (ae*
Launa Harris) of St Augusitas*
College, have returned to the city
after the Mfrtay season
in Albany. Oa. visiting Dr. Jones’
parents

Mr. Larry Durham and Min Al-
berta Williams wore la the dty vis-

iting your* truly oa last wash.
Mrs. Don P. tenders cf C-13 had

her mother. Mia. Geneva Cogdell of
Newotn Grove and her aunt. Miss
Waddell Herring es ML Olive, visit-
ing with her last Saturday.

Mr. Ben MoCuUam entertained a
tew <tf his friends tost week, with
a party given et the Washington
Terrace Nursery School It was
somewhat of a New Year's party.
Everyone had an enjoyable time.

Miss Patricia Broadnax of Raids-
vllle end Miss Mary Anne Durham
of Mi Olive spent the holiday sea-
son with Miss Ruth OateTand yours
truly.

Congratulations to Miss Dlorae
Penny and Mrs. Louis Stephisis,
who wars married Christmas Day
They left tor Washington, D. C. Im-
mediately and will make their
home In the nation's capital

DATA ‘N’ CHATTER
BY DARCY DB MOLE

From Hollywood to Harlem
(ANP)—Well hare It Is . . .that
time of year again. Tima to taka
that final took at 1883. One thing *

certain, our Maad new year, *B4
has to he a bettor reerl Let’s face
It • who could survive another *81??

The year started off with e blest-
a cold one. White then Vico Prael-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson unveiled
the Emancipation Proclamation at
Second Baptist church, many In the
audience were man coooerned a-
bout the record tow temperature
(lowest In 81 yean). Wonder what
their thought* would have bean
had they known they were looking
et file next Proatdant of the United
States???

January all* hrsußd an an-
nouncement tram the NAACFs
Daisy Bates. The president of the
Arkansas branch of the Associa-
tion disclosed that die had filed
suit far divorce from her husband
Publisher L. C. Bates of Little Rock.
She chaffed “abuse” and "con-
tempt” in her suit. She has since
remarried MS*.

But the little guy with the bows
and arrows caught up with another
name In the news, Aretha Frank-
lin, and got her to change that
Mias title to Mrs. The singer from
Detroit announced that aha was
secretly wed to her reed manager,
Ted White.

Bay Charles beamed broadly m
January. And no wonder! Dinah
Shore paid him a whooping tea
(around the neighborhood of glB,
000 > end you must admit that is a
very nice load) -fora single guest
shat on her television shew!

Meanwhile, out California way,
Beautiful Dorothy Dendrldge got
into the political spotUßit when
she wined and dined with the gov-
ernor of California, Edmund O.
'Pat' Brown and his Missus on ths
night of ths gala Inaugural Ball
in Sacramento.'

February.
. .brought more shows.

It also brought a ray of sunshine to
Sammy Davis who received quite
a tribute from the famed Friars
Club. It wss at this testimonial din-
nr that Comedian Nlpacy Russell
uttered that much-talked-about
statement: regarding Dinah Wash-
ington’s many manrlagas: "They
don’t issue her a new lioense; they

Just punch her old sne and give
her a transfer" Needless to say
the fur flew when Dinah got the
message! *

The Duke at Ellington traveled
to London town and was. helled hy
the critics. Staid Britons unani-
mously acclaimed the band aa “the
mast varied and baaufituL . in
Jass," which is net exactly a weak
tribute considering how long the
maestro has been on the bandstand.

Leva Is a many-aplendored thing-
was evidneed hy Nina Simone's
polios sergeant husband, Andy
Stroud. Although he was Mated to
receive e promotion to lieutenant
In a matter of weeks, Stroud an-
nounced that he was going to re-
sign from tits Perea so he could
better assist hi* wife la HER oa-
rear.

Holland Chapel New*
BY MRS. THELMA HORTON

DUNSTON AND HORTON
WEDDING

Congratulations to Min Helen L.
Horton and Mr. Lawrence RJffiun-
ston, who were married In Hen-
derson on Sunday, Pec ember 23.
Miss Dunston is th* daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nash B. Horton of Apex.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Trannle Thompson of Cha-

pel Hill; Mr. Clarence Horton, Mr.
P. C. Lew*** and Mr. Marshall
Wilson, all Os Apex. W* wish each
of you s very speedy reoovery.

YOU ABE THE.OETECTIVE
You stand to one side In the big studio of the radio tuid television

station and watch the hospital attendant* carry out the body of
Deanna Dawn, one of the staff singers. She was shot to death Just •

half-hour ago.
As the heavy, sound-proof door swings automatically abut be-

hind the stretcher-bearers, you tom and look at the other three
occupants of the studio—Martin Van Annan, one of the station’s
pianists and accompanists; Timothy Hogan, popular disk Jocky; and
Helen Donovan, the victim's younger stator.

You address the dapper-looking Tan Orman: “You’ve already
told me that you left Deanna alone here In the studio at about 7:20
to go out for a cup of ooffee. Can you prove that?”

“Why yes.” replies Van Orman. "I stopped at ths rooeption desk
In the front hall and exchanged a few words with Miss Meyers.
There’s a big dock on the wall over her head, and Tm sure shell veri-
fy that we both remarked on the time."

"And you. Mr. Hogan." you turn to the slender, young disk Jockey
who Is puffing nervously on a cigarette. "You told me you left the
studio at 7:30 o’clock?”

"That’s right
... I had finished my evening recording-spinning

session at about 8:56. and I took off within five minutes afterwards.
Both Helm and Martin willverify that,”

The girl, Helen Donovan, node her head. “Martin was trying out
a new song on the piano, and Dottle ... X mean Deanna ... She was
plain old Dorothy Donovan before toe started calling herself Deanna
Dawn. Anyway, she and I were standing here listening to Martin’s
playing... it was a song my sister was intending to sing oh bar pro-
gram tonight Timmy opened the door, stuck his heed In. and waved
goodbye at us ... and that was about 7:00, Just as he’s told you. Then
later, after Deanna had rehearsed the song with Martin, be told us
be was going out for some ooffee and hs toft A few minutes after
that I told Deanna Iwas going home, and Ileft I went down the hall
to ooe of the other studios where I’d left my coat, and then as Iwas
walking on down the hall, I heard the shot X turned around and hur-
ried back here, and Into the studio, and there was poor Deanna .

.
.

lying there on the floor . . . dead! I thought at first that she had
killed herself ... but there was no gun.”

“We found the gun,” you tell her, "in a waste can at th* far end
of the hall . .

.wiped clean of all flngmprlnto.”
"Isaw Helen running Into the studio as I was on my way back

from my ooffee break,” says Van Orman. "And then when I earn* in
here I found her bent over Deanna’s body, crying her eyes out."

"You and Deanna used to be s well-known nightclub team until
rite became a top star in radio and totovltion. Isn’t that right?” you
ask Helen. She nods her heed, and the begins to sob convulsively
into her handkerchief.

"Bo I’m thinking you were Just a Brito over-envious at your
sister’s success,’ you continue, "enough envious to have idled Iter?"
Why do you suapeot Helen Donovan? r--
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

-The-
Carolinian

Your own state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still n«wa

Liberal Commission
Fillout and mail the coupon below at once.

. THB CAROLINIAN
, SM E. Martin St ,

,
Raleigh. N C. ,

6 Please send details flf &•*I am earn money selling •

I The CAROLINIAN in my easmrunity I think I can sdl |

| nofism VKddy. •

1 NAME (
• >

• ADDRESS , ' •

' CITY OR TOWN - - ¦ I

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

110 K DAVIE ST. DIAL TE J-774h

MRS. ADDIE MOOSE
Funeral oeryloe for Mrs. Addle

Mean of 108 Seawell Avenue, who
died Sunday, Dee. 28, in Wake
Memorial Hospital, were conduct-
ed from it Paul AME Church
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with the Rev. L 8. Penn officiat-
ing- Burls! followed In Mount
HGpU OMOMMMMFJFe

She Is survived by one brother,
Mr. Ephraim Ruto of Hamlet

MRS. IVER ALLEN
Funeral service for Mrs. Tver

Allen of 321 8. Bloodworth St.,
who dted Sunday. Dee. 28. at Wake
Mrinorial Hoepiul were conduct-
ed from the Manly Street Chris-
tian Church Friday afternoon at
2 o’clock with th* Rev. T C. Ha-
man* officiating. Burial fotowod
in HUlerori oemetery

There are no immediate lurvlv-
era .

BOW. ALICE M. GILL
Funeral services for Mrs Alios

M Gill of 621 E. Hargett Street
were conducted from the Ruth Me-
tropolitan AMEZ church Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the lav.
T. H. Harris officiating. Burial
fotlowad in Mount Hope cemetery-

Mn. Gill who dted Friday. *

survived by ntocaa and nephews.

that toads tt fc a 810 FOOL and
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Prescriptions
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R. E. WIMBERLEY, Ph. C

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY BUPPLIEB COSMETICS

501 E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C
Phone TE 2-8084

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW ==?

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
MS PATBTTKTXLLI«T. PHONE TK 2-4248

Dealer No. 2288 *’w

January
JAMBOREE
EVERYBODY’S A WINNER!

When They Visit the Fabulous Display

Os Used Cars At •..

Al Smith Buick
Company

* ALLMAKES
• ALLMODELS r .

Nothin* But Low - Low Priced^;-
'j. '3LVS

SEE OUR COURTEOUS SALESMEN
E. T. Burchett* T. L Sutton

Quinn Van Haok Tosaasy Svttori

WILL SELL
and

MUST SELL
COMPARE PRICES AND SAVE HERE!

’62 FORD Fall-lane 500
_

Sport Coupe V-8, Automatic Trans- • 1 jtOT
mission. Extra Clean! MSWAWSW

’62 FORD Galwie .

_

4-Door Sedan, Straight Drive. *1x91.1
• Cylinder. Clean. M-MpAWSw

’6O CADILLAC Convertible
_

Pull Power. Air-Condition, Lew '!l||9l.l
mileage. Extra clean

*6O CHEVROLET Bkcayne -
4-Door, Straight Drive, V-g 5

’59 CHEVROLET Impala
4-Doer Sedan, Straight drive. V-t •f|§| X
engine. Power steering. mRAPttR

’59 PLYMOUTH Fury
_ _

4-Door Sedan, V-g engine, Auto- 9/9 Q NT
me tic Transmission. ‘“HAWON

’57 OLDSMOBILE "88” „,A
4-Door Sedan, Wrecked, as ta. MtrilF

Easy On-the-spot Financing.. .

Loir Down Payment!

j
Cornea fsyritsvilta rad Lenoir Streets

VA 17434

SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION ,

;*§j
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHILD CARE

PERSONAL L CLEANINO fc EAUUNO A

W Cost Advertising nmSaHjS, Low Cost Advertising —JlOmSSlf iFOR WHAT HAVE YOU... DIAL TEin pie 4-5558 / < FOR WHAT HAVE YOU... DIALTEmple 4-5558 IgfflWplWE
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Jams Meredith <

To Make
Foreign Tour ! |

WASHINGTON (ANP)—Jam*¦
H. Meredith, who tori year an-
nounced his Intention of re enroll-
tog at toe University es MUrisMppl «

for graduate study ha* changed
his mind again. Now he says he it >

going to study at an African uni*
varsity.

~ tj
Meredith. 11, who wos graduated;

from the UnirandfrotMlaclialppl j,

plans to enroll nt Ibadan Univer-
sity to Nlgrla next fall \

Meredith said he would week to-
ward aa advanced degree so some

leave ta April far a trip,to

AfrteT’ Ha*daterSed iyas*a f|
tea** k

spank In several ptaesh_
He elm sold he had derided to

become active politically M Wbah-
ington with emphasis on registra-
tion and voting drives AiMr th*
capital's effort to achieve home
rule. ... ,.;r

Meredith said ha had 6pa*ktm
engagements that win keep him
busy almost until the,tin* ha
leaves for Europe. '

He said ha had drop** plan*
to devote hit full cnarjgtca to the
Jamee Meredith Educational Find
because he bed concluded to th*
lest four months that providing
education for the uadegprMtogei
was a task the Oovenune*| kauri
handle. ’ > \• l j

— •

“King”Cote :

Gucfit'On J| I
Benny Show

NEW YORK (ANP)-3tot King
Col*, as gusst star, sings and plays
ths piano in an improbable instru-
mental group that lncludaS Jsck,
Benny on the violin, on ’"TBTJaclcj
Benny Program" Tuesday, January
21 (9:30-10:00 PM BED on the CBS
Television Network.

In his featured sol* spots, Colefl
kings "Dty In, Day Out* and “When*
I Fall to Love.” J

11


